
i^Vfe HAVfe THE STRONGEST
;LINE OF_ ~-"-, . «

OF THE FAMOUS

1 III I I I I

THAT EVER CAT1E TO THE CITY

McGOVEKN
G BISCHOFF,

113 Dubuque Street

Iowa Brewing Co
TELEPHONE 19

ERLANGER
Brewed Specially for Family Use

Noted for it's

PURITY AND STRENGTH

Prompt Delivery to all parts of the city

Henry K- Morton
SUCCESSOR TO

ISAAC FURBISH

Ti-The
f Goods^ Place
I Prices

We Have Everything Up-to-date In

Wens Suits
Boys Suits
Childrens Suits

Hats, Caps and Furnishings
We[wculd be pleased to shew you eur line

SUEPPEL
The Clothier

!

Iowa's pirst
Capitol WhisKey...
A Fumily Safeguard
Always Keep it In the House

Goods Delivered to All
Parts of the City.... «

FRANK McINNERNY
Phone 113 i»9 S- Clinton St.

IN SOUTH
DAMAGE TO THE PACOLET MILLS

ESTIMATED AT OVES ONE
DOLLARS.

FIFTY FEET ABOVE THE MARK

At Converse Water Rises to That
Height—Factory at That Place

Is a Total Wreck.

Spartansburg, S. C.t June 8.—A tor-
rential rain visited this region between
midnight and dawn, resulting in a gen-
eral devastation and destruction of life
and property. A)I bridges and trestles
on the main line of the Southern rail-
road were washed away. Great de-
struction of life and property occurred
at the Paeolet, Clifton and Glendale
cotton mills. Wires are down and re-
ports" are conflicting, but it seems cer-
tain that twenty-five or thirty people
were drowned, mostly mill operatives.

The ill-fated PaeoJet mills were the
heaviest property losers, damage being
estimated at $1,250,000. About 1,200
operatives in these mills are thrown
out of work and will in a few days be
in need of bread.

While the operatives were assem-
bling for work an unusual rise was no-
ticed in the Pacolet river. In a very
short time the flood gwued sufficient
force to sweep away mill No. 1, send-
ing it against -No. 2, which was de-
molished. Big steel bridges went next.
A wareroom with nearjy 4,000 bales of
cotton and 4,000 bales of cotton cloth
followed. The flood struck and swept
away the picker room and five stories
of niiH No. 3, leaving the main building
in such a condition that it will collapse.
All machinery was ruined. At Glendale
four warehouses filled with cotton and
cotton products were swept away, but
the mill was not materially damaged.

At Converse the main building of the
Clifton factorry collapsed and the wa-
ter rose till the second floor of the raHl
was 4 feet deep and 40 or 50 feet above
the ordinary water.mark. The Con-
verse mil! was utterly- demolished,
nothing being left standing except the
picker room building, which is badly
wrecked. Clifton mill No. 3 also lost
its boiler room, machine shop and en-
gine room.

Estimates of the loss of life by the
cloudburst and resulting flood vary
from 40 to 150, and property loss $2,-
000,000. More - an 500 are homeless.

WILL INVESTIGATE KILLING

Commissioner of Land Office Orders
Investigation Into Keport of Mur-

der of Homesteaders' Family.

Washington, June 8.~-The commis-
sioner of the general land office has or-
dered an investigation into the report-
ed killing of a family of homeseekers
by cowboys in northern Kansas be-
cause of the cutting of wires of the
Dewey Cattle company by the home-
steaders. Incidentally the inspector
is investigating the Dewey company's
fences, and it. appears probable the
tragedy will serve to strengthen the de-
termination of the interior department
to force pulling down "range fences,

Topeka, Kan., June 6,—Governor
Bailey, upon the request of the sheriff
of Cheyenne county, ordered a company
of militia to be ready to move should
the sheriff need them to protect the
Dewey ranchmen, "murderers of the
Berry family, from the lynchers.

GAVE HIS LIFE FOR SCIENCE

Dr. Milan Sachs, Prominent Vienese
Physician, Dies From Effects of

Disease He Investigated.

Berlin, June 8.—Dr. Milan Sachs, the
Vienese physician is dead from the
plague at a Berlin hospital. He had
studied the disease at Agi-am aud other
Balkan cities, and came to Berlin a few
weeks ago to continue his researches at
the bacteriological institute where he
became afflicted with the plague.
Thursday he was transferred to an iso-
lated barrack, where he died. Medical
and municipal authorities take the
matter seriously, but assure the public
the precautions taken will render a
spread of the disease impossible.

SAY ROCK ISLANDLOSES ROAD

According to Eastern Advices Dea
Molnes & Fort Dodge Will Break

Away When Lease Ceases.

New York, June 8.—With the expira-
tion of the present contract by which
Roclt Island leases the Des Moines &
Fort Dodge railroad, the intimate re-
lations between the two properties will
cease, according to the Herald. The
present lease expires in three years. Ed-
win S. Hooiey and a party of capital-
ists, it was recently developed, secured
control of the property.

MORMONS HAVE TO LEAVE

Superintendent of Mormon Missions
in Germany Has Been Ordered to

Leave Prussian Territory.

Berlin, June 8.—Hugh J. Cannon, su-
perintendent of Mormon missions in
Germany, hjs wife, secretary and assist-
ant secretary were ordered by the po-
lice here to leave .Prussian territory
are about to be served on eight-six
other missionaries in Prussia, under
a decision of the government to expel
them all.

Incident* ot FOP«IKH Travel.
Mr. C. E. Jobnstoue in Travel says

that experienced wanderers in out of
the way places are thankful for what
they can get, and he instances a trav-
eler who was proposing to pass the
night at Njegus, a tiny village in Mon-
tenegro.

"Have you succeeded in finding a
room?" asked Mr. Johnstone.

"Y-yos."
"Is it a good room?"
"K-not bad. There are three otber

people going to sleep in it."
"Oh, well, that's all right Is the

bed clean?"
"N-no, I don't know that the bed is

clean. But then one can get clean beds
at home!"

In one continental hotel a German
lady summoned the waiter in the din-
ing room and said:

"Close that window or I shall die."
"Garcon," exclaimed an English lady,

"leave It open or I shall expire!"
At this point a Frenchman Interposed

politely: "Leave it open till the Ger-
man lady bas died, and tben close it
till the English lady 3tas expired. Then
we shall be able to do as we like!"

Stule
"The length of time a prescription

retains its efficacy depends upon the in-
gredients," said a druggist. "Some
combinations of drugs keep on good
terms with each other indefinitely,
while others get into a row after being
mixed together for awhile, and the
man wlio swallows a dose of the com-
pound is apt to feel a good deal worse
than before he took it As a rule, medi-
cines that are quite sweet keep tbeir
curative virtues longer than those that
are acid or bitter. Most any medicine
can be taken in safety six months after

miioiuiOing. ami many will be all
right six years hence. Those that are
not good generally take on a curdled,
milky appojiranco. but that is by no
means an ini 'ailil j le niie. and the per-
son who wishes to save bis system un-
comfortable (.•oiiujlioutiyus would do
welJ to let al l old mwlieiaes strictly
alone."—New York Press.

TIte InvcjiJorji of Stove.i.
One of the first attempts at making

a closed stove of iron was made by
Cardinal Polig-nae in 170!). and seven
years later an attempt wns made to
introduce stoves of this kind into Eng-
land, but -without success, owing to the
prejudice of English people in favor of
seeing tbeir fire.

The Franklin stove was invented by
Dr. Franklin in 1745, and a quarter of
a century later, in ITTl, and duriug a
few years following the discoverer of
electricity invented several other
stores, one of which was designed for
burniog bituminous coal and which
had a downward draft and consumed
its.own smoke.

Count Eumford was the nest person
to make an invention looking to the
improvement of stoves and during the
ten years between 1785 and 1795 de-
vised- several improvements.

Payment on Delivery.
"Here is a story told me the other

night" says a writer in the London
Tatler. "Lord Tennyson, as all the
world knows, wrote a sonnet for the
first number of the Nineteenth Cen-
tury. As it stands in the poefs 'Col-
lected Works' it reads quite differently
from its form as first presented, where
it ran:
"Thus far our barb hath sped without one

check.
"Mr. Knowles, the editor, wrote back

to suggest that this line should be al-
tered, as a check for the amount of the
poem would certainly he forthcoming
and that the public might misunder-
stand,"

King: Who Never Smiled
"One of the questions asked, at a re-

cent teachers' examination," says a
college professor, "was, 'Can you name
the Esonareb referred to in English
history as the king who never smiled
again?'

"The reply of one of the fair candi-
dates for a license to teach was, 'King
"William Ruf us after be was sbot in the
forest.'

"History' records that the shot was
fatal." _

An Ant Sest Compass.
In the tropical northern territory of

South Australia travelers need not car-
ry a compass. Nature bas provided a
living compass for them. The district
abounds "with the nests of the magnetic
or meridian ant The longer axis of
these nests or mounds is always in a
perfect line with the parallel of lati-
tude pointing due north and south.
Scientists cannot explain tbls peculiar
orientation.

"But we haven't a cockroach in the
house," interrupted the woman at the
door.

"Well, you will have in a few days,
ma'am. They've got them nest door to
you. I sold a package of this prepara-
tion there, and it always drives 'em to
the neigubors."~Ex:change.

Sorer She Spoke.
Fanny—Tell me candidly, Charlie,

don't yon begin to feel sorry that you
gave up your old Hie of freedom?

Charlie—Not a bit of it I find mar-
ried life so delightful that if anything
were to happen to you I'd get married
again inside of a month.

The Cow Had No
A Maryland justice of the peace In

deciding an action against a railroad
company for killing a cow near abroad
crossing decided the case in favor of
the plaintiff for the reason that "the
defendant bad no sign up at the cross-
Ing."

If you have built castles in the air
your work need not be lost That la
where they should bo. Now put foun-
dations under them.™Thoreau.

COURTING
DANGER __ t,

It is courting danger to stand under
icy caves. Not a few have learned this
to their cost. Every winter injury and
even death are reported as the result of
this carelessness. But there is a far
more popular way "of courting danger.
Every man or woman who neglects a
cough is inviting sickness, and many a
fatal sickness has its beginning in a slight
cough.

The timely use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery will cure the cough.
Even when the cough is obstinate and
there is hemorrhage with emaciation and
weakness, "Golden Medical Discovery"
always helps and almost always cures.

"I was troubled with a had cold, -which settled
on my lungs and left me with a miserable
cough," write* ilr. Joseph D. Bums, of 318

Huestis Street, Ithaca, Henr
York. "1 used two bottles of
your ' Golden Medical Discov.
cry,' after which tny cough
disappeared entirely. I can-
not recommend your medi.
tin* too highly."

Accept no substitute for
"Golden Medical Discov-
ery," Tbere is nothing
"just as good" for dis-
eases of the stomach,
blood, and Jungs. Sub-
stitution means a little
more profit to the dealer
hut a loss to you.

The Common Sense
Medical Adviser, 1008
large pages, in paper
covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-cent
stamps to pay expense of
mailing * only. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

What I You Get
For

What You Give

All that you want' to get
is what you pay for: be sure
you get it.

It isn't just enough that
looks $3.50 worth: it has to
wear and feel up to the price.

Our new value received
system guarantees that.

J, J, STACH
The Shoe Man

-^

Boots, Shoes
and Rubbers

i7;Dubuqtie St.

DON'T FORGET
When you are doing your Spring
House cleaning that we carry
Ready Made Window Shades of
assorted sizes and colors at prices
from i2>£c each up at

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE,
CERNY & LOUIS

All our Wall Paper going at
3c per roll.

DR. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption^Cotigiis,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,HayFevfcr,Pleu-
risy, LaG-rippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Prtc»SOc.ind$1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE

P«TERA.DBT. , GEO. W . .
President.- - . • • • • : . - • • Vice RIM

LOTlLLSTMBIUMt, j»O. LUHfCX, .
Cashier Aw't Cwbiw

i

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

O
GO'
^

**fr. Alm»srelimt>I«. l4MHM,Mk
CHICHKSf EBtt ENGLISli ID

m*Ulllc traxffi, M*led with bin*

Bayof
or wad «e. In sUmps for Fartlcalan, t«rtfi
MonUIa »nd "B«lJ«r tor I*dlc*,"ft> IttUr.
torr«fwmai«H. l»,OMTc*tluioiil*l*. Boldny
•11 DBi«isW. '

OHICHEBTBH CHEMICAL CO.
*oa Square, rBH4* Ffc

•«(!*• tkl* ••»•*.

DON'T BE FOOLED*

IOWA CITY,

Capital Stoek, - f 700. OO'J,
Surplus, $50tOOC

BIKECTOBi
Mri. B. L. Parsoni.

.T, Turner,
G. W. Ball.

B.
BBpeciat Attention given to Coll«ctlo»l

B. and Letteri of Credit.

Peter A. De,
C,a. Tt

A. N. Currier,

IOWA CITY, IOWA.

Capital Stock, $60,000

PETtR A. DET, rot I dent.
0. 8. WELCH, VIC. Praatrfant.
LOVELL SWlfiHEf?, Trewurar.

DIBECTORB.
Mrs.E. L .Parsons, Peter A. Dey,

C B. Welch, B.Bradw»T
J. T. Turner.

Interest paid on Tune Deposits. Lo&nt
trade on Real Estate secm.tr.

. LEWIS, ' AX.ASZO Buowtr,
President. Tice-P resident

GEO. TV. KOOSTZ. J. E. SWITZER,
Caebler. Asst. Cashier

ui Tr.it Hi,
IOWA CITY. (OWA.

Capital and Surplus $65,000
DIRECTORS:

Sol. Cotdred. W. E. Shrader, AUiozo Brom
Geo. W. Koontz. Geo. W, Lewis.

FourPerceatlrjcereatPaidoa J&eposlti.
Aocoanu? Received Subject to ciieoi.

Loans Made on Beat BetsU,
Hi Clinton street.

IOWA CITY, - IOWA,

GDCLTD SASDERS.
President.

WM. MnssEB,
Vice-PreHtdem.

I

P.A.EOBAB,
CaaWe*.

3. C. SWTTZEB,
Assistant Cashier

IOWA CITY, IOWA
Corner College and Clinton Streets.

CAPITAL STOCK, $65,000,09
Sorplns and Undivided Profits, $20,000,00

Does general banking.
Onited States Depository is Bankrupt

Estates.

Buclid Sanders.
Wm. Muaser.
Dr. E. P. Claitp.
JoB-Sleiak.

Take the genuine, orl|!ul
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mcdc only by tftdlsoft
cine Co.. Madison, WIs, It
keeps you welt. Our tnd*
mark cut on each package.
Price, 35 «nts. Naver aoU
'•» fesilit. Accept no

.
"Bd. B. Wilson.

W, D. Cannon. Jr.
J. W. Bich,

p. D. Undsley,
8. W. Mercer.

MM. A. PRY, Cashier
.C.CocHRAN,V,PreB, GEO.L.FALK. >

Aw'tcasniej

IOWA crrr, IOWA.

Capital
Silrplig,

- $125,000
- - 30,000
Profits, 12,000

receives the aecountelcrf Her-
chants. Spanners, Manufacturers and} Indiridt
ua]9, on the moat liberal terms coosisten-
with Sound BaoJtfn?. Interest paid on time
deposits, and loans made at all times upon ap-
proved securities,

Foreigh Exchange letter of credit tissued
all points of the world.

DIUECTOHS.
Tbos.C. Caraon,
J. C. Cochran,
Max Mayer,
Milton Moon,

C. F.
John X. Jones,
E. F. Bowman,
E. P. Wliitacre,

B. L, Close

DR. A. L. SCHMIDT'S

U-GO
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..CURES..

RHEUMATISM
FOR SALE BY »

NOOK t K I C K I N G
IOWA CITY,IOWA.


